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No. 2004-22

AN ACT

SB 1026

Amending Title 64 (Public Authorities and Quasi-PublicCorporations)of the
Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, providing for economic development
financing; further providing for money appropriatedto the Department of
Communityand EconomicDevelopmentfor the BaseRetentionand Conversion
PennsylvaniaAction Committee;makinga relatedrepeal;and makinganeditorial
change.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 64 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga partto read:

PART II
ECONOMICDEVELOPMENT FINANCING

Chapter
11. PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority (Reserved)
13. PennsylvaniaEconomicDevelopmentFinancingAuthority (Reserved)
15. CommonwealthFinancingAuthority

CHAPTER11
PENNSYLVANIA INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT’ AUTHORITY

(Reserved)

CHAPTER13
PENNSYLVANIA ECONOMICDEVELOPMENTFINANCING

AUTHORITY
(Reserved)

CHAPTER15
COMMONWEALTH FINANCING AUTHORITY

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. StructureandPowers
C. Bonds
D. Accounts,IndebtednessandUse
E. Programs

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERALPROVISIONS

“INVESTMENT” in enrolledbill.
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Sec.
1501. Scope.
1502. Construction.
1503. Findings and declaration of policy.
1504. Definitions.

§ 1501. Scope.
This chapter relates to theCommonwealthFinancingAuthority.

§ 1502. Construction.
(a) General rule.—This chapter shall be liberally construedin order to

effect thelegislativeandpublic purposesassetforth in this subchapter.
(b) Rights of obligees.—Theprovisions of this chapterproviding for

security, rights and remediesof obligeesof the authority shall be liberally
construedto achievethe legislativeandpublic purposesas set forth in this
subchapter.

(c) Limitation.—If anyprovisionof this chapterisjudgedto be invalid by
a court of competentjurisdiction, theorder or judgmentshallbe confinedin
its operationto the controversyin which it was renderedandshallnot affect
or invalidateany remainingprovisionof this chapter.
§ 1503. Findingsanddeclarationof policy.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) Activities which leadto thecreationandretentionof jobs within

this Commonwealth, the establishment of economically viable
Pennsylvaniacommunities,the developmentof a stable tax basewithin
Pennsylvaniacommunities,thereuseof abandonedindustrial,commercial
andother previouslyutilized sites,the promotionandcommercialization
of Pennsylvaniaproducts and services and the investmentof private
capital in Pennsylvaniaenterprisesand Pennsylvaniacommunitieswill
improve the health, safetyand general welfare of the people of this
Commonwealthby increasingemploymentof Pennsylvaniaworkers,by
developing a stable State economy, by revitalizing communities, by
reducing, eliminating and preventing blight and eliminating certain
environmentalhazards.

(2) Many existing industrial,commercialandothereconomicactivities
throughout this Commonwealthcould become more competitive and
couldexpandmorerapidly if additionalmeansof financingwereavailable
for modernbuildings,plant facilities, modernmachineryandequipment
and othercapital needs.Additional activities could be attractedto this
Commonwealthif additional means of financing were available to
acquire,construct,rehabilitateandexpandfacilities. Financingfor cost-
saving activities related to buildings, plants, machinery andequipment
andotherfacilities would further thepurposesof this paragraph.

(3) A minimum level of unemploymentand a maximum level of
businessopportunitycanbestbe providedby the promotion, attraction,
stimulation, rehabilitation and revitalization of industrial, commercial,
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technological,tourist, agricultural and other economicactivities in this
Commonwealth.The promotion of these activities will also enhance
Pennsylvania’scompetitivenessin theglobal economy.

(4) The provisionsof the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaguaranteeing
the residents of this Commonwealthclean air and water and the
preservation of the environment and the implementation of those
provisions through the establishmentof quality standardsrelating to
abatementor elimination of pollution have resulted in the need for
additional meansof financing to assistand encouragecompliancewith
standardson air, water,solid and liquid wastedisposal,sewagedisposal
andpollution control.

(5) Industrial andcommercialfacilities shouldbe promoted,whether
by the financing of thesefacilities or by the encouragementof other
activities deemedappropriatewhich will eliminate blight or otherwise
improve anareafor industrial,commercialor othereconomicactivity.

(6) To protectthe health,safetyandgeneralwelfareof thepeopleof
this Commonwealthandto furtherencourageeconomicdevelopmentand
efficiency within this Commonwealthby providing basic services and
facilities, it is necessaryto provide additional or alternativemeansof
financinginfrastructurefacilities, transportationsystems,industrialparks,
energyconversionfacilities, facilities for the furnishing of energy,water
and telecommunications,facilities for the collection or treatmentof
wastewaterand storm water, tourism, parking facilities, health care
facilities andotherbasicserviceandrelatedfacilities which areconducive
to economicactivity within this Commonwealthand which are consistent
with thepurposesof this chapter.

(7) To protect the health,safetyandgeneralwelfareof thepeopleof
this Commonwealth,it is desirableto build, improveandfinancefacilities
ownedby municipalities, municipal authoritiesandother authoritiesand
instrumentalitiesof the Commonwealth,including publicly ownedroads
and other transportation systems and waste treatment and disposal
facilities.

(8) Industrial, commercial, technological,tourist, agricultural and
othereconomicactivity shouldbe promotedthroughthe developmentof
newbusinessesandtheexpansionof existingbusinesses,the revitalization
of realestateassets,the acquisitionandpreparationof sitesfor future use
andthesupportof tax incrementfinancing.

(9) It is the policy of this Commonwealthto promote the health,
safety,employment,businessopportunities,economicactivity andgeneral
welfareof thepeopleby:

(i) establishingan authority to exist and operateas a public
instrumentalityof theCommonwealth;and

(ii) establishingthe programsunderthis chapterand authorizing
financial assistance,regardlessof whetherthe applicantor theproject
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useris public or private or whetherthe projectis undertakenwith a
profit or not-for-profitpurpose.

§ 1504. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe

meaning given to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agriculture.” Any of the following:
(1) Productionagriculture.
(2) Agribusiness.
(3) The saleof farmcommoditiesat wholesale.
(4) The sale of farm commoditiesat retail by urban and rural

supennarketslocatedor to be locatedin underservedareas.
(5) Farmers’markets.
(6) Energy-relatedactivities impacting production agriculture or

agribusiness.
(7) Activities which implementbestpracticesrelatedto agricultural

waste,agriculturalwasteproducts,agriculturalby-productsor fertilizer.
(8) Any other activity deemedby the CommonwealthFinancing

Authority to involve agriculture.
“Applicant.” A personthat submits an application in accordancewith

SubchapterE (relatingto programs).
“Authority.” The CommonwealthFinancing Authority establishedin

section1511 (relatingto authority).
“Board.” The board of the Commonwealth Financing Authority

establishedin section 1512 (relatingto board).
“Bonds.” Bonds,notes,instruments,refundingnotesandbondsandother

evidencesof indebtednessor obligationswhich the authority is authorizedto
issuepursuantto this chapter.

“Commerciallending activities.” The making of loansand the provision
of depositservicesto businessentities.

“Commercial lending institutions.” A federally. chartered or state-
charteredbank, savingsbank or savingsand loan associationwhich has a
satisfactory rating from its primary regulator and which is engagedin
commercial lending activities.The institution mustoperateat leastone full-
service branch for deposit gathering and lending located within this
Commonwealth.

“Commonwealthagency.” An agency,authority or other instrumentality
of the Commonwealth.

“Comprehensivecountyplan” or “comprehensivemunicipal plan.” The
comprehensiveplanadoptedpursuantto applicablelawby:

(1) A countyor a municipality.
(2) A city of thefirst class.
(3) A city of thesecondclass.

“Costof the project” or “cost.” Any of the following:
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(1) Costs and expenses of acquisition of interests in land,
infrastructure,buildings, structures,equipment,furnishings,fixtures and
other tangibleor intangibleproperty,whichcomprisetheproject.

(2) Costs and expensesof construction, reconstruction,erection,
equipping,expansion,extension,improvement,installation,rehabilitation,
renovationor repair of the buildings, structuresand equipment,which
comprisetheproject.

(3) Costs and expensesof demolishing, removing or relocating
buildings or structureson lands acquired or to be acquired and the
expenseof acquiring land to which the buildings or structuresmay be
movedor relocated.

(4) Costsandexpensesof preparinglandfor development.
(5) Costs and expensesof engineeringservices,financial services,

accountingservicesand legal services,plans,specifications,studiesand
surveys necessary or incidental to determining the feasibility or
practicabilityof theproject.

(6) Workingcapitalor othercapitalneedsrelatedto theproject.
(7) Othercostsandexpensesdeemednecessaryby theCommonwealth

FinancingAuthority.
“Department.” The Department of Community and Economic

Developmentof theCommonwealth.
“Executive agency.” The Governor and the departments,boards,

commissions, authorities and other officers and agencies of the
Commonwealth.The term doesnot include any court or other officer or
agencyof the Unified Judicial System,the GeneralAssemblyand its officers
andagencies,anindependentagencyor a State-affiliatedentity.

“Farm commodities.” Agricultural, horticultural,aquacultural,vegetable,
fruit andfloricultural productsof the soil; livestockandmeats;wools; hides;
furs; poultry, eggs, dairy products,nuts, mushrooms,honey productsand
forestproducts.

“Farmer.” A personengagedin thebusinessof productionagriculture.
“Federal agency.” The United Statesof America, the Presidentof the

United Statesof America, the Congressandany department,corporation,
agencyor instrumentalitydesignatedor establishedby the United Statesof
America.

“Finance.” The term shallhavethebroadestpossiblemeaning.The term
includesrefinance.

“Financial assistance.” Loans, grants, guarantees, sales, leases,
investmentsauthorized in SubchapterE (relating to programs), lines of
credit, letters of credit and other financial arrangementswhich the
Commonwealth Financing Authority is authorized to undertake under
SubchapterE (relatingto programs).

“Financing.” The term shall have the broadestpossiblemeaning.The
termincludesrefinancing.
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“Fund manager.” An organizationwhich hasas its primary purposethe
managingof capital for realestateinvestments.

“Governmentagency.” A Commonwealthagency; the Unified Judicial
Systemand its courts,officers and agencies;the GeneralAssemblyand its
officers andagencies;a political subdivision;a municipal authority or other
local authority;a local, regionalor metropolitantransportationauthority;or a
board, commission or other agency or instrumentality of a political
subdivision,amunicipal authorityor otherlocal authority.

“Governing body.” The body or boardauthorizedby law to enact
ordinancesor adoptresolutionsfor a political subdivision.

“Independentagency.” A board,commissionor otheragencyor officer of
the Commonwealthwhich is not subject to the policy, supervision and
control of theGovernor.The term doesnot includea State-affiliatedentity,
any court or other officer or agency of the Unified Judicial System,the
GeneralAssemblyand its officers andagencies,a State-relatedinstitution, a
political subdivision or a local, regional or metropolitan transportation
authority.

“Industrial developmentcorporation.” An entity which hasbeencertified
as an industrial development agency by the Pennsylvania Industrial
DevelopmentAuthority Board under the act of May 17, 1956 (1955
P.L.1609, No.537), known as the PennsylvaniaIndustrial Development
Authority Act.

“Issuing authority.” As definedin section3 of the act of July 11, 1990
(P.L.465,No.113),known astheTax IncrementFinancingAct.

“Managingpartner.” A generalpartner,a manager,a managingmember
or anotherpersondesignatedasthe managerof a venturecapitalpartnership.

“Municipal authority.” A public authority createdunder53 Pa.C.S.Ch.
56 (relatingto municipalauthorities)or undertheformeract of May 2, 1945
(P.L.382,No.164),knownas the MunicipalityAuthoritiesAct of 1945.

“Obligee of theauthority.” Any of thefollowing:
(1) A holder or owner of bondsof the CommonwealthFinancing

Authority.
(2) A trusteeor otherfiduciaryfor anyholderor ownerof bondsof the

CommonwealthFinancingAuthority.
(3) A providerof a letterof credit,policy of municipalbondinsurance

or other credit enhancementor liquidity facility for bonds of the
CommonwealthFinancingAuthority.

(4) A lessor or installment seller demising property to the
CommonwealthFinancingAuthority in connectionwith a project.

(5) A provider of an interestrate managementagreementor other
agreementor arrangementauthorizedunder section 1513(a)(28)(relating
to powers).
“Pennsylvania-relatedcompany.” An entity with operationslocated in

this Commonwealthor an entity willing to locate significant business
operationsin this Commonwealth.
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“Philadelphia Metropolitan Statistical Area.” The Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, Metropolitan Division of the Philadelphia-Camden-
Wilmington, Pennsylvania-NewJersey, Delaware-MarylandMetropolitan
StatisticalArea as announcedon June6, 2003,by theUnitedStatesOffice of
Managementand Budgetpursuantto Standardsfor Defining Metropolitan
andMicropolitanStatisticalAreasby theOffice of ManagementandBudget
for the 2000DecennialCensusof theUnited StatesBureauof theCensusas
publishedin the FederalRegister,Vol. 65, No. 249, on December27, 2000,
comprising the Pennsylvaniacounties of Philadelphia,Delaware,Bucks,
Montgomeryand Chester.

“Privatedeveloper.”A personthat is all of the following:
(1) Engagedin thedevelopmentof realestate.
(2) Determinedby the CommonwealthFinancing Authority to be

financially responsible to assume all obligations proposed to be
undertaken.
“Productionagriculture.” The managementanduseof farming resources

for anyof thefollowing:
(1) Theproductionof:

(i) agricultural, horticultural, aquacultural,vegetable,fruit or
floricultural productsof’the soil;

(ii) livestock or livestockproducts;
(iii) milk ordairyproducts;or
(iv) poultryor poultryproducts.

(2) Any otherpracticesapprovedby theDepartmentof Agriculture.
“Project.” An activity which promotes economic developmentor

opportunities within this Commonwealth. The term shall not include
activities conductedby a for-profit entity directly or indirectly related to
gaming.

“Project user.” A person, political subdivision, municipal authority,
Commonwealthagencyor otherentity that owns,leasesor usesall or any
partof a project.

“Redevelopmentauthority.” An entity createdunder the act of May 24,
1945(P.L.991, No.385),knownastheUrbanRedevelopmentLaw.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentof
theCommonwealth.

“Supermarket.” A retail storeoperatedon a self-servicebasis,primarily
selling groceries,freshproduce,meat,bakeryanddairy products.The term
doesnot includea conveniencestore.

“Taxablebonds.” Bondsor otherevidenceof indebtedness,the interest
on which is includablein grossincomefor Federalincometaxationpurposes.

“Tax-exempt bonds.” Bonds or other evidenceof indebtedness,the
interest on which is excludable from gross income for Federal income
taxationpurposes.

“Taxincrementdistrict.” As definedin theactof July 11, 1990(P.L.465,
No.113),known as theTax IncrementFinancingAct.
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“Tourism.” An activity which promotesor encouragesindividuals to
travelto a locationwithin this Commonwealthfor pleasure.

“Venture capital partnership.” An entity whose purposeis to make
investmentsin companiesand is formed as a limited partnership,limited
liability companyor comparableinvestmententity.

SUBCHAPTERB
STRUCTUREAND POWERS

Sec.
1511. Authority.
1512. Board.
1513. Powers.
1514. Limitation.

§ 1511. Authority.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis establishedan independentauthority to be

knownastheCommonwealthFinancingAuthority. The authority shallbe an
instrumentalityof the Commonwealthanda body corporateandpolitic, with
corporatesuccession.

(b) Governance.—Theauthority shall be,governedby the board. The
powersof theauthority shallbeexercisedby the board.

(c) Expenses.—Expensesof the authority shall be paid from assetsor
incomeof the authority.Except asprovided in this chapteror by other law,
the Commonwealthshall not be responsiblefor funding the expensesof the
authority.

(d) Fiscalyear.—Thefiscalyearof the authorityshall bethe sameasthe
fiscalyearof theCommonwealth.

(e) Audit.—
(1) The accountsandbooksof the authority shall be examinedand

auditedannuallyby anindependentcertifiedpublic accountingfirm.
(2) The authority shall, by December31 of eachyear,file a copy of

theaudit requiredby paragraph(1) with the Secretaryof the Senateand
theChief Clerk of theHouseof Representatives.
(1) Reports.—(Reserved).
(g) Publication.—Theauthority shall annuallypublisha concisefinancial

statementin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.
(h) Cooperation.—Executiveagenciesshall cooperatewith and provide

assistanceto the authoritywithout financialreimbursement.
(i) Existenceanddissolution.—

(1) The authorityshallexist until terminatedby law.
(2) The authority maybe dissolvedby law if all outstandingliabilities

of the authority, including bondsand othercontractualobligations,have
beenfully paid, retired, satisfiedor dischargedor provision has been
madefor paymentof all outstandingliabilities of the authority, including
bondsand other contractualobligations. Upon the dissolution of the
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authority, all funds,assetsandotherpropertyof theauthority shallvestin
the Commonwealth.

a) Procurement.—Theauthority shall be consideredas an independent
agency for the purposesof 62 Pa.C.S.Pt. I (relating to Commonwealth
procurementcode).

(k) Limitation on action.—Ifanyprovisionof this sectionor section1512
(relating to board) is held invalid by a court of competentjurisdiction, the
authority shall not borrow further moneysnor issue further bonds,and the
authority shall not further disburseto any personproceedsof any issue of
bondspreviously authorized.All provisions of outstandingbonds of the
authority andall rights andremediesof obligeesof the authority underthis
chaptershall beandshallremainvalid andenforceable.

(1) Relationshipwith department.—
(1) The departmentshall provide administrativeservices and staff,

includingstafflegalcounsel,to the authority andthe board.The authority
shallreimbursethedepartmentfor the costof providing theadministrative
servicesandstaff.

(2) The authority may enter into agreementswith the department
settingforth the rights andobligationsthey haveto eachotherin carrying
out their respectiveresponsibilitiesunderandto further the intent of this
chapter.
(m) Applicability.—Thefollowing actsshall apply to the authority and

theboard:
(1) The act of June21, 1957 (P.L.390, No.212), referredto as the

Right-to-KnowLaw.
(2) The act of July 19, 1957 (P.L.1017,No.451),known as the State

AdverseInterestAct.
(3) The provisionsof 65 Pa.C.S.Chs. 7 (relating to openmeetings)

and11 (relatingto ethicsstandardsandfinancialdisclosure).
§ 1512. Board.

(a) Composition.—Theboard shall be composedof the following
members:

(1) The Secretaryof Community andEconomicDevelopmentor a
designee.

(2) The Secretaryof theBudgetor a designee.
(3) The Secretaryof Bankingor a designee.
(4) Fourlegislativeappointees.

(i) Appointmentsareasfollows:
(A) One individual appointedby the Presidentpro temporeof

the Senate.
(B) One individual appointed by the Minority Leader of the

Senate.
(C) Oneindividual appointedby the Speakerof the Houseof

Representatives.
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(D) One individual appointedby the Minority Leaderof the
Houseof Representatives.
(ii) Legislative appointeesshall serve at the pleasure of the

appointingauthority.
(iii) An individualappointedto theboardpursuantto subparagraph

(i) may notbe a memberof theGeneralAssemblyor staffof a member
of theGeneralAssembly.

(b) Organization.—TheGovernorshall selecta memberof the board to
serve as chairperson.The membersshall selectfrom amongthemselvessuch
officersas they shalldetermine.

(c) Meetings.—Theboardshallmeetat thecall of the chairperson.
(d) Quorum.—Fivemembersof theboard shallconstitutea quorum,and

thefollowing shall apply:
(1) The consentof at least five membersof the board, with at least

four of the consentingmembersbeing appointedundersubsection(a)(4),
shall be necessaryto takeactionon behalfof the authorityfor any of the
following:

(i) Adoptingbylaws.
(ii) Hiring professionalsundersection 1513(a)(5)and (6) (relating

to powers).
(iii) Authorizingbonds.
(iv) Approving projectsandcontractsunderSubchapterE (relating

to programs).
(v) Adopting guidelines relating to the implementation of

SubchapterE.
(2) A majority of theboardshallbe necessaryto takeanyotheraction

on behalfof theauthority.
(e) Compensation.—Themembersof the boardshall be entitled to no

compensationfor their servicesas membersof theboardbut shallbe entitled
to reimbursementfor all necessaryand reasonableexpensesincurred in
connectionwith theperformanceof theirdutiesasmembersof theboard.

(1) Fiduciary relationship.—The members of the board and the
professionalpersonnelof the board shall stand in a fiduciary relationship
with theCommonwealthandtheauthority as to the moneysin theaccountsof
the authority andinvestmentsof theauthority.

(g) Standardof care.—Themembersof theboardin performanceof their
dutiesunderthis chaptershall exercisethe standardof carerequiredby 20
Pa.C.S.Ch. 73 (relatingto municipalitiesinvestments).

(h) Liability.—Membersof theboardshall not be liable personallyon
anyobligationsof theauthority, includingbondsof theauthority.

(i) Initial appointment and vacancy.—Appointingauthorities shall
appoint initial membersto the boardwithin 30 daysof the effectivedate of
this chapter. Whenever a vacancy occurs on the board, the appointing
authority shall appointa successormemberwithin 30 daysof thevacancy.
§ 1513. Powers.
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(a) Powers.—Theauthoritymaydo all of thefollowing:
(1) Adopt bylaws and guidelines proposedby the departmentas

necessary.
(2) Sue andbe sued,impleadandbe impleaded,interplead,complain

anddefendin any court.
(3) Adopt,useandaltera corporateseal.
(4) Establish accountsnecessaryor desirable for its corporate

purposes.
(5) Employan executivedirector.
(6) Retain attorneys, accountants,auditors and financial experts to

renderservicesandengagetheservicesof otheradvisors,consultantsand
agentsasnecessary.Forthe purposesof this paragraph,theauthority shall
be consideredan independentagencyfor purposesof the act of October
15, 1980(P.L.950,No.164),knownastheCommonwealthAttorneysAct.

(7) Payor satisfyobligationsof theauthority.
(8) Contractandexecuteinstruments,includingfinancingagreements,

letter of credit agreements,liquidity agreements,guarantees,sureties,
mortgages,loans, standbyloancommitmentsandcontractsof insurance,
which are necessaryor appropriatefor carrying on the businessof the
authority. This powerincludesthe ability to makeandexecutecontracts
for theservicingof loansandmortgagesacquiredby theauthority.

(9) Borrow money,issuebonds,obtain lines and lettersof credit and
incurdebt.

(10) Pledgethe credit of the authority and provide security and
liquidity to obligeesof the authority as theauthority deemsnecessaryor
appropriate.

(11) Useor pledgean accountfor a specialpurpose,including debt
servicereservesandother reserves,as may be necessaryor desirableto
carry out its powersandduties.

(12) Negotiatemodifications or alterationsto financingagreements,
mortgagesor securityinterests.

(13) Forecloseon a mortgageor securityinterestin default.
(14) Commenceany actionnecessaryto protector enforceanyright

conferred upon the authority by law, mortgage, security agreement,
contractor otheragreement.

(15) Bid for or purchasepropertywhich wasthe subjectof a mortgage
or security interestat a foreclosureor other sale and acquireand take
possessionof that property.

(16) Imposeand collect fees and chargesin connectionwith loan
commitments and servicing, including reimbursementof costs of
financing.

(17) Acquire, accept, purchase,receive, collect, hold, conveyand
invest funds, feesand property,whether tangible or intangible, from all
sources,directlyorby assignment,pledgeor otherwise.
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(18) Sell, transfer, convey and dispose of any property, whether
tangibleor intangible.

(19) Acquireandsell loans,mortgagesandsecurityinterestsat public
or privatesale.

(20) Providefinancialassistanceto applicantsandprojectusers.
(21) Agree to and comply with conditions attachedto Federalor

Commonwealthassistancenot inconsistentwith the provisions of this
chapter.

(22) Make rulesregardingtheoperationof propertiesandfacilities of
theauthority subjectto agreementswith obligeesof theauthority.

(23) Develop, adopt and implementbinding policies or guidelines
assuringall of thefollowing:

(i) All personsareaccordedequalopportunityin employmentand
contractingassociatedwith theprogramsestablishedunderSubchapter
E (relating to programs). This paragraphincludes the authority’s
contractors,subcontractors,assignees,lessees,agents, vendors and
suppliers.

(ii) Contractingpartiesdemonstratediversityin ownershipof equity
interests.
(24) Exerciserights providedby law for the benefitor protectionof

theauthority or obligeesof theauthority.
(25) Invest money of the authority not required for immediateuse,

including proceedsfrom the sale of bonds, as the board determines,
subject to any agreementwith bondholdersstatedin the authorizing
resolutionproviding for the issuanceof bonds.

(26) Procure insurance against any loss in connection with its
programs,propertyandotherassets.

(27) Promulgateregulationsand adoptguidelinesand statementsof
policy containingrestrictionsasit maydeemnecessaryandappropriateto
effectuatethepublic purposesof thischapter.

(28) Negotiateand enter into interest rate exchangeagreements,
interest rate cap agreements,collar agreements,corridor agreements,
ceiling agreements, floor agreements, forward agreements, float
agreementsandothersimilar arrangementswhich,in thejudgmentof the
authority,will assistthe authority in managingthe interestcosts of the
authority.

(29) Enter into agreementswith applicants and project users
providing, amongotherthings,for anyof thefollowing:

(i) Financialassistance.
(ii) Loan, rental or purchaseprice paymentsor other payments,

sufficient to amortizethe principal, interestandpremium, if any, of
bondsandcontractualobligationsof the authority incurredto provide
fundsto paythecostsof theprojectsbeingfinanced.
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(iii) The applicantsor projectusersto pay or causeto be paid all
other costsof acquiring, constructing,maintainingandoperatingthe
projectsbeingfinanced.

(iv) Conveyancewith or withoutconsiderationof anypart or all of
a projectbeingfinancedto the projectuseror applicanton or before
payment of all bonds and contractualobligations of the authority
incurredwith respectto theproject.

(v) Othermattersas arecustomaryor as aredeemednecessaryand
appropriateby the authority.
(30) Do anyappropriateactnecessaryor convenientto:

(i) carry outandeffectuatethepurposesof this chapter;or
(ii) exercisethe powersset forth in this subsection,including any

actreasonablyimplied from thosepowers.
(b) Duties.—Theauthorityshalldo all of thefollowing:

(1) Administer the programs established in SubchapterB in
accordancewith this chapter.

(2) Fundthe programsestablishedin SubchapterE and12 Pa.C.S.Ch.
29 (relating to machineryandequipmentloans)subjectto SubchapterD
(relatingto funds,accounts,indebtednessanduse).

§ 1514. Limitation.
Exceptuponforeclosureor defaultundera loan madeunderthis chapter,

theboardmay notapprovean applicationor financea project if theboardor
authority would be requiredto operate,serviceor maintain theprojectunder
a leaseor otheragreement.

SUBCHAPTERC
BONDS

Sec.
1521. Bondsissuance.
1522. Commonwealthtaxation.
1523. Federaltaxation.
1524. Validity of bonds;limitation on actions.
1525. Provisionsof bonds;trustagreements.
1526. Validity of pledge.
1527. Commonwealthpledges.
1528. Bondsto belegal investments.
1529. Rights andremediesof obligees.

§ 1521. Bondsissuance.
(a) Authorization.—Theauthority may issuelimited obligationrevenue

bondsandothertypesof limited obligationrevenuefinancing.Bondsissued
and financing incurred pursuantto this subchaptershall be subject to the
limits set forth in section1543 (relatingto indebtedness)andshall be in the
nameoftheauthority.
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(b) Taxability.—The authority may issue both tax-exemptbondsand
taxablebondsto fund the programsestablishedin SubchapterE (relatingto
programs).

(c) Authorizationrequirements.—
(1) Bondsof the authority shall be authorizedby a resolutionof the

board.
(2) The resolutionof theboardauthorizinganissuanceof bondsor the

documentsapprovedby theresolutionshallprovidethat thebonds:
(i) beof a series;
(ii) beara dateor dates;
(iii) bearor accrue interestat any rateor rates,whetherfixed or

variable;
(iv) bein denominations;
(v) be in any form, either coupon or fully registeredwithout

couponsor in certificatedor book-entry-onlyform;
(vi) carry registration, exchangeability and interchangeability

privileges;
(vii) be payablein any mediumof paymentand at any place or

places;
(viii) matureon a date or datesnot to exceed30 years from the

bonds’ original issuedate;and
(ix) be subjectto termsof redemption,if any.

(3) Bonds shall be signedby or shall bearthefacsimile signatureof
theofficer designatedby theboard.

(4) Interestcouponsshallbe attachedto couponbondsandshall bear
thefacsimilesignatureof theofficer designatedby theboard.

(5) Bonds may be authenticatedby an authenticatingagent, fiscal
agentor trustee.

(6) Bondsmay beissuedanddeliverednotwithstandingthatthe officer
signingthebondsor whosefacsimilesignatureis on a couponhasceased
to betheofficer at the time whenbondsareactuallydelivered.
(d) No debtor liability of theCommonwealth.—

(1) Bondsissuedunderthis chaptershall not be a debt or liability of
the Commonwealthandshall not createor constituteany indebtedness,
liability or obligationof theCommonwealth.

(2) Bonds shall be payablesolely from revenuesof the authority or
accountspledgedor available for their repaymentas authorizedin this
chapterwhichmay includeanyof thefollowing:

(i) The proceedsof bonds.
(ii) Fundsappropriatedto the authorityfor repaymentasauthorized

in this chapter.
(3) All bondsshallcontainontheir facesstatementsto theeffect that:

(i) the authority is obligatedto pay the principal of or the interest
on the bonds only from its revenues,receipts or funds pledged or
availablefor their paymentasauthorizedin this chapter;
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(ii) neither the Commonwealthnor any political subdivision is
obligatedto paytheprincipalor interest;and

(iii) neither the faith and credit nor the taxing power of the
Commonwealthor any political subdivisionis pledgedto the payment
of theprincipal of or the intereston thebonds.

(e) Sale.—
(1) Bondsmay be sold at public sale, invited saleor private salefor

thepriceorpricestheauthoritydetermines.
(2) The authority shall ensure that minority-owned or minority-

controlledfirms havean opportunityto participatein a significant way in
bondssaleactivities.
(1) Interim receipts.—Pendingthe preparationof the definitive bonds,

interimreceiptsmay be issuedto the purchaseror purchasersof the bonds
andshallcontainthe termsandconditionsestablishedby theauthority.

(g) Negotiable instruments.—Bondsof the authority shall have the
qualitiesof negotiableinstrumentsunder 13 Pa.C.S.(relating to commercial
code).

(h) Use.—Theauthoritymay,as it deemsnecessaryanddesirable,usethe
proceedsof bondsfor anyof the following:

(1) Makingloans,grantsor guarantees.
(2) Purchasing loans, mortgages, security interests or loan

participations.
(3) Paying incidental expensesin connectionwith activity under

paragraphs(1) and(2), including administrativecostsof the authorityand
thedepartment.

(4) Payingexpensesof authorizingandissuingthebonds.
(5) Paying principal, redemptionor purchaseprice and intereston

bonds.
(6) Fundingreserves.

(i) Refunding.—Subjectto provisionsof this chapterand the terms of
bondsor othercontractualobligationsissuedin accordancewith this chapter,
the authority may refund anyoutstandingdebt of the authority whetherthe
debtrepresentsprincipalor interest,in whole or in part, at any time. For the
purposesof this subsection,the term “refund” and its variations meansthe
issuanceandsaleof obligationsthe proceedsof which are usedor areto be
usedfor the paymentor redemptionof outstandingobligationsupon or prior
to maturity.
§ 1522. Commonwealthtaxation.

(a) General.—Theeffectuationof thepurposesof the authorityis for the
benefitof the peopleof this Commonwealth,for the increaseof commerce
andprosperityand for the improvementof health,safety,welfareand living
conditions.

(b) Authority.—Sincethe authority, as a public instrumentalityof the
Commonwealth, will be performing essentialgovernmentalfunctions in
effectuatingthesepurposes,theauthority is not requiredto pay any taxesor
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assessmentsupon anypropertyacquiredor usedor permittedto be usedby
theauthorityfor its purposes.

(c) Bonds.—Bondsissuedby the authority, the transferand the income
from the bonds, including profit madeon their sale,are free from Stateand
local taxation within this Commonwealth. The exclusion under this
subsectionshall not extendto gift, estate,successionor inheritancetaxesor
any othertaxesnot levied directly on the bonds, their transfer, the income
from thebondsor the realizationof profits on their sale.
§ 1523. Federaltaxation.

(a) Allocation.—If thebondsissuedby theauthorityfor a projectaretax-
exemptbondsfor which Federallaw requiresan allocation,the department
may issuean allocationupon receiptof a written requestby theboard. An
allocation must be issuedby the departmentprior to the approvalof the
resolutionauthorizingtheissuanceof thebondsby theboard.

(b) Approval.—If gubernatorialapproval is required by Federalor
Commonwealthlaw, theGovernormayapprovetheissuanceof bondsby the
authority uponreceipt of written requestfor approvalfrom the board.The
written requestmuststateall of thefollowing:

(1) The authority has conducteda public hearing,with appropriate
public notice, concerningthe purposesfor which the bonds are to be
issued.

(2) A descriptionof theprojector projectsto befinanced.
(3) A descriptionof themethodof financingtheprojector projects.
(4) A summaryof the commentsmadeandquestionsposedat the

public hearing.
§ 1524. Validity of bonds;limitation on actions.

(a) Presumption.—Bondsreciting in substancethat theyhavebeenissued
by the authority to accomplishthe public purposesof this chaptershall be
conclusivelydeemedin anysuit, actionor proceedinginvolving the validity
or enforceabilityof the bondsor their securityto havebeenissuedfor the
public purposesof this chapter.

(b) Estoppel.—Afterissuance,bondsshall be conclusivelypresumedto
befully authorizedandissuedunderthelawsof this Commonwealth,andany
personshall be estoppedfrom questioningtheir validity, sale,executionor
deliveryby the authority.
§ 1525. Provisionsof bonds;trustagreements.

A resolution authorizing the issuanceof bondsor any trust agreement
approvedin or by a resolutionauthorizingtheissuanceof bondsmay contain
provisionswhich do anyof thefollowing:

(1) Securethebonds.
(2) Covenantagainstanyof thefollowing:

(i) Pledgingor grantinga securityinterestin all or any partof the
authority’s revenuesor all or anypartof its propertyto which its right
or title existsor whichmay latercomeinto existence.
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(ii) Permittingor suffering anylien on all or anypartof itsrevenues
or property.

(iii) Extendingthetime for thepaymentof bondsor interest.
(3) Covenantwith respect to limiting the authority’s right to sell,

pledgeor otherwisedisposeof bondsor notesof governmentalunits, loan
agreementsor otherproperty.

(4) Covenantas to anyof thefollowing:
(i) Additionalbondsto beissued.
(ii) Limitations on additionalbonds.
(iii) Termsandconditionsof additionalbonds.
(iv) Custody,application,investmentanddispositionof proceedsof

bonds.
(v) Incurringof otherdebtsor obligationsby theauthority.
(vi) Paymentof principalof or interestonbonds.
(vii) Sourcesandmethodsof payment.
(viii) Rank or priority of bondswith respectto liens or security

interests.
(ix) Redemption,purchaseandtenderof bondsby the authority or

the bondholdersand the privilege of exchangeof thebondsfor other
bonds.

(x) Use, investmentanddispositionof the money held in special
funds,accountsor reserves.

(xi) Useof anyor all of the authority’srealor personalproperty.
(xii) Warrantof title to theauthority’srealor personalproperty.

(5) Providefor anyof thefollowing:
(i) Replacementof lost,stolen,destroyedormutilatedbonds.
(ii) Maintenanceof the authority’srealandpersonalproperty.
(iii) Replacementof theauthority’srealandpersonalproperty.
(iv) Insuranceto be carried on the authority’s real andpersonal

propertyandtheuseanddispositionof the insuranceproceeds.
(v) Rights, liabilities, powersanddutiesarisinguponthe breachof

anycovenant,conditionor obligation.
(6) Createor authorizethe creationof specialfunds or accountsto be

held in trust or otherwisefor thebenefitof bondholdersor of reservesfor
debt serviceor otherpurposes.

(7) Providefor obtaining lettersof credit, bond insuranceandother
facilities forcreditenhancementandliquidity.

(8) Prescribeanyof the following:
(i) Procedure,if any, by which the terms of any contract with

bondholdersmaybe amendedor abrogated.
(ii) Percentageof the principal amount of bondsthe holders of

which mustconsentto theamendmentor abrogationof anycontract.
(iii) Manner in which the consentundersubparagraph(ii) may be

given.
(9)’ Prescribeanyof thefollowing:
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(i) Eventsof default.
(ii) Terms and conditions upon which any or all of the bonds

becomeor may be declareddue andpayablebefore statedmaturity
following aneventof default.

(iii) Terms andconditions upon which the declarationof default
andits consequencemaybewaived.
(10) Paythecostsorexpensesincidentto anyof thefollowing:

(i) Theenforcementof thebonds.
(ii) The provisionsof the resolutionauthorizingthe issuanceof the

bonds.
(iii) Thetrustagreementsecuringthebonds.
(iv) Any covenantor agreementof theauthoritywith the holdersof

thebondsor otherobligeesof the authority.
(11) Vest in a trustee,within or without this Commonwealth,any

property, rights, powersandduties in trust, including rights with respect
to the saleor otherdispositionof notes andbondsof governmentalunits
and other instrumentsand security pledgedunder a resolution or trust
agreementfor thebenefitof bondholdersand rights, by suit or action,to
foreclosea mortgagepledgedundera resolutionor trustindenturefor the
benefitof bondholders.

(12) Limit the rights, powersanddutiesof a trusteeandthe right of
bondholdersto appointa trustee.

(13) Establishthe termsandconditionsupon which a trusteeor the
bondholdersmay enforcea covenantor rights securingor relating to the
bonds.

(14) Exerciseall or any partor combinationof the powersgrantedin
this chapter.

(15) Make covenantsother than and in addition to the covenants
expresslyauthorizedby this chapter.

(16) Do or refrain from doing any other act and thing necessary,
convenientor desirablein orderto bettersecurethebondsof theauthority
or, in the absolutediscretionof the authority,as will tendto makebonds
of theauthority moremarketable.This paragraphappliesnotwithstanding
that the covenant,act or thingmay not be specifically enumeratedin this
chapteras long as the covenant,act or thing is in accordancewith the
intentof this chapter.

§ 1526. Validity of pledge.
A pledgeof or grantof a securityinterestin revenuesor instrumentsmade

by the authority shall bevalid and binding from the time whenthe pledgeis
made.The revenues,receipts,money,funds or otherpropertyor instruments
pledgedand laterreceivedby the authority shall immediatelybe subjectto
the lien of thepledgeor securityinterestwithoutanyphysicaldelivery of the
propertypledgedor further act. The lien of the pledgeor securityinterest
shallbe valid andbinding as againstall partieshavingclaims of any kind in
tort, contractor otherwiseagainstthe authority irrespectiveof whetherthe
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partieshavenoticeof the lien, pledgeor securityinterest.No instrumentby
which a pledgeor securityinterestis created,evidencedor noticedneedbe
recordedor filed to perfect the pledge or security interestexcept in the
recordsof the authority.
§ 1527. Commonwealthpledges.

(a) Bondholders.—TheCommonwealthpledgesto andagreeswith each
obligeeof the authority that the Commonwealthwill not limit or alter the
rights andpowersvestedin the authority or otherwisecreatedby this chapter
in anymannerinconsistentwith theobligationsof theauthority to its obligees
until all bondsat anytimeissued,togetherwith the intereston the bonds,are
fully paidanddischarged.

(b) Lessees.—TheCommonwealthpledgesandagreeswith any person
that, as owner of property which is leasedor subleasedto or from the
authority, it will not limit or alter the rights and powers vestedin the
authority or otherwisecreatedby this chapter.in anymannerwhich impairs
the obligationsof the authority until all the obligationsof the authorityunder
the leaseor subleaseare fully met anddischarged.
§ 1528. Bondsto be legalinvestments.

(a) Investments.—Bondsissued pursuant to this chapter are made
securitiesin which all of thefollowing mayproperlyand legally investfunds,
including capital, depositsor other funds in their control or belonging to
them:

(1) Governmentagencies.
(2) Insurancecompanies.
(3) Trustcompanies.
(4) Bankingassociations,bankingcorporationsandsavingsbanks.
(5) Investmentcompanies.
(6) Executors,trusteesandotherfiduciaries.
(7) Trusteesof anyretirement,pensionor annuity fund or systemof

theCommonwealth.
(b) Deposits.—Bondsissuedby the authorityare madesecuritieswhich

may properly and legally be depositedwith andreceivedby a government
agencyfor anypurposefor which the depositof bondsor otherobligationsof
theCommonwealthareauthorizedby law.
§ 1529. Rights andremediesof obligees.

The rights and remediesconferredupon or grantedto obligeesof the
authoritypursuantto this chaptershall bein additionto andnot in limitation
of rights and remedieslawfully grantedto obligeesof the authority by the
resolutionproviding for the issuanceof bondsor by anytrust agreementor
otheragreementunderwhich thebondsmaybe issuedor secured.

SUBCHAPTERD
ACCOUNTS,INDEBTEDNESSAND USE

Sec.
1541. Trustaccounts.
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1542. Revolvingloanprogramaccounts.
1543. Indebtedness.
1544. Use.

§ 1541. Trustaccounts.
Theauthority shall establishoneor moretrust accountsinto whichit shall

depositthe proceedsof bondsauthorizedto be issuedpursuantto section
1521 (relating to bonds issuance) to fund the programsestablishedin
SubchapterE (relatingto programs)andany other moneyslegally available
for the purpose.Moneys held in an accountestablishedunderthis section
maybepledgedby theauthorityto securepaymentof thebonds.
§ 1542. Revolvingloanprogramaccounts.

(a) The Businessin Our Sites Programaccount.—Theauthority shall
establishan accountfor the programestablishedin section1551 (relatingto
Businessin Our Sites Program). Proceedsof bondsissued to fund the
Businessin Our SitesProgramandany moneysreceivedas loanrepayments
under the Businessin Our Sites Program, or moneys otherwise made
available to the program, shall be depositedin the account and made
available for additional planning grants, project grants or loans for the
purposesof the programin section 1551, subjectto the provisionsof any
pledgeto or agreementmadeby theauthoritywith obligeesof theauthority.

(b) TheFirst IndustriesProgramaccount.—Theauthority shall establish
an account for the programestablishedin section 1552 (relating to First
IndustriesProgram). Proceedsof bondsissued to fund the First Industries
Program, any moneys receivedas loan repaymentsor in repaymentor
recoveryof loan guaranteesunderthe program,or moneysotherwisemade
available to the program, shall be depositedin the accountand made
availablefor additionalplanning grantsor loansor usedfor additional loan
guaranteesas provided in section 1552, subject to the provisions of any
pledgeto or agreementmadeby theauthority with obligeesof theauthority.
§ 1543. Indebtedness.

(a) General rule.—Subject to the limitations of subsection(b), the
authority may, in its own name, incur indebtedness,including through the
issuanceof bonds,in an amountnecessaryto fund theprogramasestablished
in SubchapterE (relatingto programs)andin 12 Pa.C.S.Ch. 29 (relatingto
machineryandequipmentloans).

(b) Programlimitations.—Indebtednessincurredby the authority under
subsection(a) shallnot, in aggregate,exceedany,of thefollowing:

(1) $300,000,000for theprogramestablishedin section1551 (relating
to Businessin Our SitesProgram).

(2) $150,000,000for theprogramestablishedin section1552 (relating
to FirstIndustriesProgram).

(3) $60,000,000for the programestablishedin section1557 (relating
to NewPennsylvaniaVentureCapitalInvestmentProgram).

(4) $150,000,000for theprogramestablishedin section1555 (relating
to Building PennsylvaniaProgram).
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(5) $75,000,000for theprogramestablishedin 12 Pa.C.S.Ch. 29.
(6) $250,000,000for theprogramestablishedin section1554(relating

to NewPennsylvaniaVentureGuaranteeProgram).
(7) $100,000,000for theprogramestablishedin section1556 (relating

to Tax IncrementFinancingGuaranteeProgram).
(8) $50,000,000for theprogramestablishedin section1553 (relating

to SecondStageLoanProgram).
(c) Fiscalyearlimitations.—

(1) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(d) andparagraphs(2), (3) and
(4), the aggregateamount of indebtednessincurred by the authority,
including throughthe issuanceof bonds,may not exceed$250,000,000
reduced by the aggregateamount of Commonwealth indebtedness
incurred as a result of the act of February 12, 2004 (P.L.72, No.10),
knownastheWaterandWastewaterTreatmentProjectBond Act.

(2) Exceptas providedin subsection(d) andparagraphs(3) and(4)
andupon adoption of a resolutionundersubsection(0(1), the aggregate
amountof indebtednessincurredby the authority, including throughthe
issuance of bonds, may not exceed $500,000,000reduced by the
aggregateamountof Commonwealthindebtednessincurredas a result of
theWaterandWastewaterTreatmentProjectBond Act.

(3) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(d) andparagraph(4) andupon
adoptionof a resolutionundersubsection(0(2), the aggregateamountof
indebtednessincurredby the authority, includingthrough theissuanceof
bonds,maynot exceed$750,000,000reducedby the aggregateamountof
Commonwealthindebtednessincurred as a result of the Water and
WastewaterTreatmentProjectBondAct.

(4) Except as provided in subsection(d) and upon adoption of a
resolutionundersubsection(0(3),the aggregateamountof indebtedness,
incurredby the authority, including throughthe issuanceof bonds,may
not exceed $1,000,000,000reduced by the aggregateamount of
Commonwealthindebtednessincurred as a result of the Water and
WastewaterTreatmentProjectBondAct.
(d) Exception.—Subsection(c) shall not apply to theaggregateamount

of indebtednessincurredby the authority, including throughthe issuanceof
bonds,for thefollowing programs:

(1) Theprogramestablishedin section1553.
(2) Theprogramestablishedin section1554.
(3) Theprogramestablishedin section1556.

(e) Certifications.—
(1) Beginning with fiscal year 2005-2006 and each fiscal year

thereafter,after the final estimaterequiredby section618 of the act of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),known as The Administrative Codeof
1929,is signedfor thefiscalyear,the Secretaryof the Budgetshall certify
to theboardall of the following:
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(i) Whethersufficient surplusrevenueswill exist in the General
Fund for the two succeedingfiscal years immediately following the
fiscal year for which the estimatewas signed to pay any liabilities
which would be incurredby the Commonwealthduring thoseyears if
theauthority incursan additional$250,000,000of indebtedness.

(ii) The aggregateamountof liabilities which would beincurredby
the Commonwealthfor the two succeedingfiscal years immediately
following the fiscalyearfor which theestimatewas signedwhich are a
resultof theactivitiesby theauthority.
(2) The Secretaryof the Budgetshall publish the certification in the

PennsylvaniaBulletin as soonaspossible.

(0 Increases.—
(1) After publicationof thecertificationrequiredby subsection(e) for

the fiscal year 2005-2006,unless the Secretaryof the Budgetcertifies
undersubsection(e) that the sufficientsurplusrevenueswill not exist, the
board may adopt a resolution authorizingthe incurring of additional
indebtednesssubjectto the limitation of subsection(c)(2). If theSecretary
of the Budgetcertifies under subsection(e) that the sufficient surplus
revenueswill not exist, indebtednessof theauthority shall remainsubject
to subsection(c)(1), and, upon publication of a certification under
subsection(e) that sufficient surplusrevenueswill exist, the board may
adopt a resolution authorizing the incurring of additional indebtedness
subjectto subsection(c)(2).

(2) For the fiscal year following the adoptionof a resolution under
paragraph (1), unless the Secretaryof the Budget certifies under
subsection(e) that the sufficient surplusrevenueswill notexist,the board
may adopt a resolution authorizing the incurring of additional
indebtednesssubjectto the limitation of subsection(c)(3). If the Secretary
of the Budgetcertifies under subsection(e) that the sufficient surplus
revenueswill not exist, indebtednessof the authorityshall remainsubject
to subsection(c)(2), and, upon publication of a certification under
subsection(e) that sufficient surplusrevenueswill exist, the boardmay
adopt a resolution authorizingthe incurring of additional indebtedness
subjectto subsection(c)(3).

(3) For the fiscal year following the adoptionof a resolutionunder
paragraph (2), unless,the Secretaryof the Budget certifies under
subsection(e) that the sufficient surplusrevenueswill notexist, theboard
may adopt a resolution authorizing the incurring of additional
indebtednesssubjectto the limitation of subsection(c)(4). If theSecretary
of the Budgetcertifies under subsection(e) that the sufficient surplus
revenueswill not exist, indebtednessof theauthority shallremainsubject
to subsection(c)(3), and, upon publication of a certification under
subsection(e) that sufficient surplusrevenueswill exist, the board may
adopt a resolution authorizing the incurring of additional indebtedness
subjectto subsection(c)(4).
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§ 1544. Use.
(a) Generalrule.—Moneyof the authority shall be usedby the boardto

fund the programsestablishedin SubchapterE (relatingto programs)and in
12 Pa.C.S.Ch. 29 (relatingto machineryandequipmentloans).

(b) Transfer.—ByDecember31, 2006,theauthority shall transferin the
aggregate$75,000,000to the departmentfor depositin the accountcreated
by 12 Pa.C.S.§ 2904 (relatingto MachineryandEquipmentLoanFund).

(c) Administrative expenses.—Theauthority may usemoneys,including
the proceedsof bonds, to pay the administrativeexpensesof the authority
andof thedepartmentincurredunderthis chapter.

SUBCHAPTERE
PROGRAMS

Sec.
1551. Businessin OurSitesProgram.
1552. First IndustriesProgram.
1553. SecondStageLoanProgram.
1554. NewPennsylvaniaVentureGuaranteeProgram.
1555. Building PennsylvaniaProgram.
1556. Tax IncrementFinancingGuaranteeProgram.
1557. NewPennsylvaniaVentureCapitalInvestmentProgram.

§ 1551. Businessin OurSitesProgram.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis establisheda programto be known as the

Business in Our Sites Program. The program shall provide financial
assistancefor the preparationof siteslocatedwithin this Commonwealthfor
futuredevelopment.

(b) Applications for planning grants.—A municipality, municipal
authority, redevelopmentauthority or industrial developmentagency may
submit an applicationto the authority requestinga planninggrantfor costs
associatedwith predevelopmentactivities andfeasibility studiesfor a project.
The applicationshallbe on the form requiredby the boardandshall include
or demonstrateall of thefollowing:

(1) The applicant’snameandaddress.
(2) The locationof theproject.
(3) A statement that the project is consistent with any existing

comprehensivecountyplanwheretheprojectis located.
(4) A descriptionof theprojectwhichincludesa statementthat:

(i) the projectis for the redevelopment,reuseor revitalizationof
previouslydevelopedland, includingpreviouslyminedareas;or

(ii) the project is for the developmentof undevelopedland which
may be the subjectof future developmentpursuantto any existing
comprehensivemunicipalplan.
(5) An estimateof the cost of the predevelopmentactivities and

feasibility studies.
(6) A statementof theamountof theplanninggrantsought.
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(7) Any other informationrequiredby theboard.
(c) Reviewandapprovalof planninggrantapplications.—

(1) Theboardshall review the application.Upon being satisfiedthat
all requirementshavebeenmet, the board may approvethe application
and,if approved,the authorityshall awarda planninggrant.

(2) Copies of all reportsand studiespreparedwith planning grant
funds shall be filed with the authority andshall be madeavailableto any
personuponrequest.
(d) Applications for project financing.—A municipality, municipal

authority, redevelopmentauthority or industrial developmentagencymay
submit anapplicationto theauthority requestinga loanor a combinationof a
loan and projectgrant for a project. A private developermay submit an
applicationto theboardrequestinga loanfor a project.The applicationshall
beon the form requiredby the boardandshall includeor demonstrateall of
the following:

(1) Theapplicant’snameandaddress.
(2) Thelocationof theproject.
(3) A statementthat the project is consistentwith any existing

comprehensivecountyplanwheretheproject is located.
(4) A descriptionof theprojectwhich includesastatementthat:

(i) the projectis for the redevelopment,reuseor revitalizationof
previouslydevelopedland,includingpreviouslyminedareas;or

(ii) theprojectis for the developmentof undevelopedlandwhich
may be the subject of future developmentpursuantto any existing
comprehensivemunicipal plan and is zonedfor suchdevelopmentat
thetimeof application.
(5) An estimateof thecost of the project,preparedby anengineeror

otherqualifiedprofessional.
(6) A statementof the amount of the loan or combinedloan and

project grant sought. If the applicant is requestinga project grant, a
statementas to the financial necessityfor the project grant must be
included.

(7) Proofthatnotificationof theprojecthasbeensentto thegoverning
bodiesof the countyor countiesandof themunicipalityor municipalities
in whichtheprojectis located.

(8) Any otherinformationrequiredby theboard.
(e) Reviewof projectfinancingapplications.—Theboardshallreviewthe

applicationto determineall of thefollowing:
(1) That the projectis consistentwith any existing comprehensive

countyplan wheretheprojectis located.
(2) That the projectis the redevelopment,reuseor revitalizationof

previouslydevelopedland, including previouslymined areas,or that the
projectis thedevelopmentof undevelopedland which maybethe subject
of future developmentpursuantto any existingcomprehensivemunicipal
planandis zonedfor suchdevelopmentat the timeof application.
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(3) That the value of the proposedcollateral and the financial
resourcesofferedby the applicantaresufficientto repaytheloan.

(4) That thereis a substantiallikelihood the land or buildings will be
useduponprojectcompletion.

(5) That theprojectwill enablefuture employmentopportunitiesin or
havea netpositiveeconomicimpactonthesurroundingcommunity.

(6) That the statementof the estimatedcost of the project is
reasonable.

(7) That the applicantcompliedwith all othercriteriaestablishedby
theboard.

(I) Approvalof project financingapplications.—Uponbeing satisfiedthat
all requirementshavebeenmet, theboardmay approvethe application,and,
if approved,the authority shall awarda loan or a combinationof a loan and
projectgrantto beusedfor costsof theproject.A combinedloanandproject
grantmay be awardedonly if theboard finds that the valueof theproposed
collateral and the financial resourcesoffered by the applicant are not
sufficientto repaya loan in theamountof thetotalprojectcost.

(g) Limitations.—
(1) A planninggrantawardedfor a projectundersection(c) shallnot

exceed$250,000.No morethan $10,000,000of thefunds madeavailable
for the programauthorizedby this sectionmay be used for planning
grants.

(2) A projectgrantawardedundersubsection(1) shallnotexceed50%
of the total amountof financing awardedby the boardfor the projector
$5,000,000,whicheveris less.No more thanone-thirdof thefunds made
availablefor the programauthorizedby this sectionmay be usedfor all
projectgrants.

(3) No more than 15% of the funds madeavailablefor theprogram
authorizedby this sectionmaybe awardedfor projectslocatedwithin any
onecity, town,boroughor townshipof thisCommonwealth.

(4) The anticipateduseof the land or buildings may not be primarily
residentialor primarily recreational.

(5) A projectgrantmaybeusedonly for oneor moreof thefollowing
purposes:

(i) Environmentalassessmentandremediation.
(ii) Sitepreparation,includingearthmoving activities.
(iii) Demolitionof structures.
(iv) Installationor rehabilitationof infrastructure.
(v) Reimbursementof engineering and administrative expenses

associatedwith any of theactivities listed in subparagraphs(i)-through
(iv).

§ 1552. First IndustriesProgram.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis establisheda programto be known as the

First IndustriesProgram.Theprogramshall provide financialassistancefor
projects related to tourism and agriculture located within this
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Commonwealth.The board shall allocate funds made available to the
programamongthedifferentmethodsof financingauthorizedin this section.

(b) Applications for planning grants.—An applicant may submit an
applicationto the authority requestinga planninggrant in an amountnot to
exceed$250,000for the costs of predevelopmentactivities and feasibility
studiesfor a projectrelatedto tourismor agriculture.Theapplicationshallbe
on theform requiredby the boardandshall includeor demonstrateall of the
following:

(1) The applicant’snameandaddress.
(2) The locationof theproject.
(3) A descriptionof theproject.
(4) An estimateof the cost of the predevelopmentactivities and

feasibility studies and the goal to be achievedby carrying out the
proposedactivities or studies.

(5) A statementof theamountof theplanninggrantsought.
(6) Any otherinformation requiredby theboard.

(c) Reviewandapprovalof planninggrantapplications.—
(1) Theboardshallreviewtheapplicationto determinethat theproject

demonstratesoneor moreof thefollowing:
(i) Theprojectwill havea demonstrableimpacton the economyor

well-being of the neighborhood,community or region where the
projectwill belocated.

(ii) The project will promote researchand developmentefforts
leading to increased commercialization or utilization of farm
commodities.

(iii) The projectwill result in environmentallyfriendly or energy
efficient operationsrelatedto agriculture,includingprojectsauthorized
by the act of December12, 1994 (P.L.888, No.128), known as the
Agricultural By-ProductManagementTechnologyAct.

(iv) The project will result in more cost-effectiveand efficient
marketingof regionalassetsrelatedto tourismor agriculture.

(v) The projectwill resultin a substantialincreasein revenuesfor
theCommonwealthor thehostmunicipality.

(vi) The projectproposesto utilize Commonwealth-ownednatural
resourcesfor public/privatedevelopmentof tourism.
(2) Upon being satisfiedthat the requirementsof paragraph(1) have

beenmet, the board may approvethe application,and, if approved,the
authority shallawarda planninggrant.

(3) Copiesof all reports and studiespreparedwith planning grant
fundsshall be filed with the authority andshall bemadeavailableto any
personuponrequest.
(d) Loansto applicants.—Ifthe departmentapprovesanapplicationfor a

loan undertheprogramsestablishedin 12 Pa.C.S.Ch. 23 (relatingto small
businessfirst) or 29 (relating to machinery and equipment loans), the
departmentmay requestthat the authority finance the loan. Upon being
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satisfiedthat the projectis relatedto agricultureor tourism, theboardmay
approvetherequest,and,if approved,theauthority shall awarda loan. Loans
made under this subsection shall be administered by the department.
Paymentsreceivedshall be forwarded to the authority andcreditedto the
accountestablishedin accordancewith section 1542(b)(relatingto revolving
loanprogramaccounts).

(e) Loanguarantees.—
(1) An applicantmay requesta guaranteefor a loan to be madeby a

commercial lending institution to assistwith the financing of a project
related to tourismor agriculture.The applicantmay be the commercial
lendinginstitutionapplying on behalfof a borrower.Theapplicationmust
be on the form requiredby theboard andmustincludeor demonstrateall
of thefollowing:

(i) The applicant’s name and address.If the applicant is a
commerciallending institution,theborrower’snameandaddress.

(ii) A descriptionof theproject.
(iii) A statementdescribingthe anticipatedeconomicimpactto the

Commonwealthandthehostmunicipalityas aresultof theproject.
(iv) A description of the proposedproject financing, including

terms,conditionsandthe collateralor securityrequiredfor the loan for
which theguaranteeis beingrequested.

(v) A copy of the applicant’slast two yearsof financial statements
preparedor reportedon by anindependentcertifiedpublic accountant.
If the applicant is a commercial lending institution, a copy of the
borrower’s last two yearsof financial statementspreparedor reported
on by anindependentcertifiedpublic accountant.

(vi) Theamountof the loan guaranteethat isbeingrequested.
(vii) The totalproject cost and the identification of all sourcesof

capitalfor theproject.
(viii) Any otherinformation requiredby theboard.

(2) The board shall review the application to determineall of the
following:

(i) That the projecthas beenawardeda planninggrantunderthis
sectionor that at least$1,000,000of private funds arebeing invested
in theproject.

(ii) That the valueof theproposedcollateralis sufficient to cover
thefull amountof theloan.

(iii) That the applicantcompliedwith all othercriteria established
by theboard.
(3) Upon being satisfied that all requirementshavebeen met, the

boardmay approve the guarantee,and, if approved,the authority shall
execute a guaranteeagreementin favor of the commercial lending
institution statingthe terms andamountsof theguarantee.The guarantee
may not exceed50% of the outstandingprincipal amountof the loan or
$2,500,000at anypoint in time, whicheveris less.In additionto anyother
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termsandconditionsrequiredby theboard,theguaranteeagreementshall
provide forall of the following:

(i) The procedurefor the submissionby the commercial lending
institutionof a claim for payment.This procedureshallrequirethat the
commercial lending institution demonstratethat it has exhaustedall
availableremediesagainsttheborrower,otherguarantorsandcollateral
beforeseekingpaymentundertheagreement.

(ii) A requirementthat a percentageof any moneysrecovered
subsequentto the paymentof a claim by the authority be remittedto
theauthority.

(iii) Periodic reporting requirementsby the commercial lending
institution regardingitself and regardingthe loans which havebeen
awardedguaranteesunderthis section.
(4) The boardmayestablisha subcommitteecomposedof oneor more

boardmembersanddepartmentstaffto supervisethe progressof projects
for which loanguaranteeshavebeenawardedunderthis section.

(0 Limitations.—
(1) No morethan $10,000,000of thefunds availablefor theprogram

authorizedby this sectionmaybe usedfor planninggrantsawardedunder
subsection(c).

(2) At least two-thirds of the funds available for the program
authorizedby this sectionshallbeusedfor financingof projectsrelatedto
agriculture.

§ 1553. SecondStageLoanProgram.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis establisheda programto be known as the

SecondStageLoan Program.Theprogramshall provide loan guaranteesto
commercial lending institutions that make loans to life sciences,advanced
technologyor manufacturingbusinesses.

(b) Application for enrollment.—Acommerciallending institution may
apply for enrollment in the program authorized by this section. The
applicationshall beon the form prescribedby theboard andshallincludeor
demonstrateall of thefollowing:

(1) The nameandaddressof the commerciallending institution and
thenameandtitle of the individual who will serveas thepointof contact
for thecommerciallending institution.

(2) A statementdefining the serviceareaof thecommercial lending
institution.

(3) A statementdescribingthe commerciallending activities engaged
in by the commerciallending institution andhowtheinstitution intendsto
expandthose activities as a result of its participationin the program
authorizedby this section.

(4) Any other informationrequiredby theboard.
(c) Enrollment approval.—Uponbeing satisfied that all requirements

havebeenmet,theboardmayenroll thecommerciallending institutionin the
programauthorizedby this section, and, if enrolled, the authority shall
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executea masterguaranteeagreementin favor of the commercial lending
institution. In addition to any other terms and conditionsrequiredby the
board,themasterguaranteeagreementshallprovidefor thefollowing:

(1) The procedurefor the submissionof a claim for paymentby the
commercial lending institution. This procedureshall require that the
commercial lending institution demonstratethat it has exhaustedall
available remediesagainstthe borrower,other guarantorsandcollateral
for the loanbeforeseekingpaymentundertheagreement.

(2) A requirementthat a percentageof any moneysrecoveredby the
commerciallending institutionsubsequentto anypaymentmadeunderthe
masterguaranteeagreementby theauthority beremittedto theauthority.

(3) Periodic reporting requirementsby the commercial lending
institution regarding itself and regardingthe loans for which guarantee
certificateshavebeenissuedunderthis section.
(d) Application for guarantee.—A commercial lending institution

enrolledin theprogramauthorizedby this sectionmay submitan application
to the authorityfor theguaranteeof a proposedloan.Theapplicationshallbe
on theform prescribedby the boardandshall includeor demonstrateall of
thefollowing:

(1) The nameand addressof theborrower, the typeof businessthe
borrowerconducts,the location and ageof the businessand the names
andaddressesof theprincipalsof theborrower.

(2) The number of projected new or retained employeesof the
borrowerasa resultof theloan.

(3) A copy of the borrower’s last two years of financial statements
preparedorreportedon by anindependentcertifiedpublic accountant.

(4) A statementdescribing the purposeof the loan, the requested
amount of the loan, a copy of the commercial lending institution’s
commitmentletter and applicable credit underwritingthat supportsthe
repaymentof the loan, as well as the collateral and other guarantees
offeredby theborrowerto supportthe loan.

(5) Any otherinformation requiredby theboard.
(e) Applicationreview.—

(1) The board shall review the application to determineall of the
following:

(i) That the borrowerowns andoperatesa life sciences,advanced
technologyor manufacturingbusiness.

(ii) That the borrower’sbusinesshasbeenin existencefor at least
two yearsbutno morethan sevenyearsat thetime of application.

(iii) That the borroweris financially responsibleandhasthe ability
to repaytheloan.

(iv) That the use of loan proceedsby the borrowerwill result in
jobsbeingcreatedorretainedwithin this Commonwealth.

(v) That the borrower’sbusinessis locatedwithin the commercial
lendinginstitution’s serviceareaandwithin this Commonwealth.
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(vi) That the borrowerand the commerciallending institution have
met all otherrequirementsestablishedby theboard.
(2) Upon being satisfied that all requirementshavebeen met, the

board may approvethe guarantee,and, if approved,the authority shall
issue a guaranteecertificate for the loan to the commercial lending
institution statingthetermsandamountof theguarantee.

(3) The boardmayestablisha subcommitteecomposedof oneor more
membersof theboard andstaffof thedepartmentto reviewandapprove
applicationsfor guaranteesunderthis section.

(0 Limitations.—
(1) During the first two years of the term of a loan for which a

guaranteecertificatehas beenissued,theguaranteemay notexceed50%
of the outstandingprincipalamountof the loan. From theendof yeartwo
througheitherthe endof year sevenor the endof the term of the loan,
whichever occurs first, the guaranteemay not exceed 25% of the
outstandingprincipal amountof the loan. The guaranteewill terminateat
theendof sevenyears.

(2) At no timemay aguaranteeexceed$1,000,000for anyoneloan.
§ 1554. NewPennsylvaniaVentureGuaranteeProgram.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis establisheda programto be known as the
New PennsylvaniaVenture GuaranteeProgram.The programshall provide
guaranteesto venturecapital partnershipsfor investmentsin Pennsylvania-
relatedcompanieswhich are in theearlystageor mid-stageof development.

(b) Guaranteeapplications.—Aventurecapital partnershipmay submit
an application to the authority requestinga guaranteeof investmentsof
principal to be made in Pennsylvania-relatedcompanies.The application
shall beon theformprescribedby theboardandshall includeor demonstrate
all of thefollowing:

(1) The applicant’snameand addressand the addressof all of the
applicant’soffices locatedin Pennsylvania.

(2) The resumesof the individuals responsiblefor the investment
decisionsof theapplicant.

(3) A history of the applicant’s development, operations,
accomplishmentsand historical investment returns, including past
performanceof principals and partnersand the applicant’s history of
investmentsin Pennsylvania-relatedcompanies.

(4) The applicant’sbusinessplan,which may be a privateplacement
memorandumpursuantto 17 CFR§~230.501through230.508(relating
to RegulationD—rulesgoverningthe limited offer andsaleof securities
without registrationundertheSecuritiesAct of 1933).

(5) A description of the intended industry sectorsand stage of
investmentin which the applicantwill invest andthe anticipatedamount
of investmentto bemadein Pennsylvania-relatedcompanies.

(6) A statementof any recentchangesin the principalsor partnersof
theapplicant.
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(7) A statementof thefeesor otherpaymentproposedto bepaid to the
authorityby theapplicantas considerationfor the issuanceof a guarantee.

(8) Any otherinformation requiredby theboard.
(c) Application review.—The board shall review the application to

determineall of thefollowing:
(1) That the managingpartnerof the applicanthas managedone or

moreventurecapitalpartnershipswhich haveperformancerankingsin the
top quartile nationwide when compared to other venture capital
partnershipswith similar investmentsmadeoverthesameperiodof time.

(2) That theapplicantwill investat least$15,000,000in Pennsylvania-
relatedcompanies.

(3) That the applicantwill agreeto notify the boardof all advisory,
valuation and annualmeetingsof the applicantfor the duration of the
guaranteeand will permit a representativeof the board to attendsuch
meetings. The board may request that the applicant provide
reimbursementfor reasonabletravelexpensesif meetingsareheldoutside
of theCommonwealthor that a boardrepresentativebeableto participate
in meetingsby acceptabletelecommunicationmeans.

(4) That the applicanthas or will open an office in Pennsylvania
staffedwith at leastonesenior-levelpartnerandwill maintain theoffice
for thedurationof theguarantee.

(5) Thatthe applicantwill providethe boardwith its annualfinancial
statements,audited by a nationally recognizedindependentcertified
public accountant,for the durationof the guarantee.Financialstatements
shall be preparedin accordancewith generally acceptedaccounting
principles.

(6) Thattheboardwill havetheability to determinethat thesubjectof
a proposedinvestmentto be coveredby the guaranteeis a Pennsylvania-
relatedcompanyacceptableto the board prior to the applicantmakingan
investmentin thecompany.

(7) That the applicant has complied with all other requirements
establishedby theboard.
(d) Approval of guarantee.—Uponbeing satisfiedthat all requirements

havebeenmet, theboardmayapprovethe application,and,if approved,the
authority shall executea guaranteeagreementin favor of the applicant. In
addition to any other terms and conditions required by the board, the
guaranteeagreementshallprovidefor all of thefollowing:

(1) Theprocedurefor the submissionof a claimfor paymentunderthe
guaranteeagreement.A venturecapital partnershipwill be required to
havean audit performedby a nationally recognizedindependentcertified
public accountingfirm prior to notifying the board that it is making a
claimundertheguarantee.No claimmaybe madeprior to thecompletion
of the seventhyear following the first investmentby the applicant in a
Pennsylvania-relatedcompanywhich is coveredby theguarantee.
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(2) A provision that the guaranteewill cover the first loss of the
aggregateamountof principal investedin Pennsylvania-relatedcompanies
coveredby theguarantee.

(3) A procedureand schedulefor the periodic reconciliation of
amountspayableundertheguarantee.

(4) A requirementthat anyincreasein thevaluationof investmentsin
Pennsylvania-relatedcompaniescoveredby the guaranteesubsequentto
the paymentof a claim by the authority will result in a portion of the
paymentbeingreturnedto theauthority.

(5) A procedurefor an expeditiousprocessfor theboardto detennine
thatproposedinvestmentsto be coveredby theguaranteewill bemadeto
Pennsylvania-relatedcompaniesacceptableto theboard.

(6) A prohibitionagainstthetransferof thebenefitsof theguarantee-to
anotherpersonwithout theprior approvalof theboard.
(e) Limitations.—

(1) The liability of theauthority for anyguaranteeapprovedunderthis
sectionshall belimited to theapprovedamountof that guarantee.

(2) A guaranteeapprovedby theboardshall not exceed50% of the
total investmentsmadein Pennsylvania-relatedcompaniescoveredby the
guaranteeor $37,500,000,whicheveris less.

(3) The boardmay approveone or more guaranteesnot to exceed
$50,000,000in the aggregatefor venturecapitalpartnershipsin which the
State Employees’RetirementSystemor the Public School Employees’
RetirementSystemis a limited partner.

(4) Applicationsfor guaranteesmay beaccepteduntil July 1, 2007,or
until the aggregate of approved guaranteesequals $250,000,000,
whicheveroccursfirst.

§ 1555. Building PennsylvaniaProgram.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis establisheda programto be known as the

Building PennsylvaniaProgram.The program shall provide loans to fund
managersfor investmentin realestateprojectswithin this Commonwealth.

(b) Requestsfor proposals.—Theboardshall issueoneor morerequests
for proposalsin accordancewith 62 Pa.C.S.§ 518 (relating to competitive
selectionproceduresfor certainservices)for fund managers.Eachrequestfor
proposalsshallincludeall of thefollowing:

(1) A statementthat the servicebeing requestedis the investmentin
realestateprojectslocatedin this Commonwealthwhich will beacquired
anddeveloped,redevelopedor revitalized.

(2) A requestto supplyall of thefollowing information:
(i) Thefund manager’snameandaddress.
(ii) Theresumesof the individuals responsiblefor the investment

decisionsof the fundmanager.
(iii) The fund manager’shistory of investmentsin real estate

projects,including thenumberof previousinvestments,ratesof return
andcapitalraised.
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(iv) A descriptionof theproposedapproach.bythefund managerto
investmentsin realestateprojectslocatedin this Commonwealth.

(v) The fund manager’s history of investments in this
Commonwealth.

(vi) The fund manager’sunderstandingof this Commonwealth’s
geographyandeconomicclimate.

(vii) A statementby the fund managerof the amountof the loan
beingrequested.
(3) Any otherinformationrequiredby theboard.

(c) Review of proposals.—Theboard shall review the proposalsand
determinethe fund manageror managersbest qualified to provide the
servicesdescribedin the requestfor proposals.If the boarddeterminesthat
no fund manageris qualified, theboardmayreissuerequestsfor proposalsin
accordancewith this section.

(d) Contract negotiations.—Theboard shall select for contract
negotiationoneor more fund managerswho are determinedto be thebest
qualifiedto providethe servicesdescribedin the requestfor proposals.

(e) Award.—The authority may enterinto contracts with one or more
fund managers.Thecontractsshallincludeall of thefollowing provisions:

(1) The termsof repaymentof principal andpaymentof interestand
otherreturnto theauthority.

(2) That the fund managerwill raiseand investin realestateprojects
locatedin this Commonwealthatleast$1 of nonpublicequity for every$1
of loan fundsreceivedby the fund managerunderthis section.

(3) That the fund managerwill exercisethe standardof care in its
responsibilitiesset forth in subsection(0.

(4) That the fund managerwill provide the board with its annual
audited financial statementsfor the duration of the loan. Financial
statementsshall be preparedin accordancewith generally accepted
accountingprinciples.

(5) That the fund managerwill investin industrial, commercialand
multiuserealestateprojectslocatedin this Commonwealthwhich will be
acquiredanddeveloped,redevelopedor revitalizedin accordancewith the
provisionsof this section.

(6) Any otherprovisionsrequiredby theboard.
(1) Standardof care.—A fund managerawardeda contract under this

section shall exercisethat degreeof judgment, skill and care under the
circumstancesthen prevailing which personsof prudence,discretion and
intelligencewho are familiar with suchmattersexercisein the management
of their own affairs, not in regard to speculation,but in regard to the
permanentdisposition of funds, considering the probableincome to be
derivedtherefromaswell as theprobablesafetyof their capital.

(g) Limitations.—
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(1) At least 50% of the funds made available for the program
authorizedby this section mustbe utilized for projects locatedin areas
otherthan cities of thefirst or secondclass.

(2) No investmentsmay be madeby a fund managerin real estate
projectswhich areprimarily residentialor primarily recreational.

§ 1556. Tax IncrementFinancingGuaranteeProgram.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis establisheda programto be known as the

Tax IncrementFinancing GuaranteeProgram.The program shall provide
guaranteesfor tax incrementfinancingbondsor otherindebtednessissuedin
accordancewith theact of July 11, 1990 (P.L.465,No.! 13), known as the
Tax IncrementFinancingAct.

(b) Applications for guarantees.—Anissuing authority may submit an
application to the authority requestinga guaranteeof bonds or other
indebtednessto be issuedpursuantto the Tax IncrementFinancingAct. The
applicationmustbe on the form requiredby the boardandmustincludeor
demonstrateall of thefollowing:

(1) The issuingauthority’snameandaddress.
(2) The locationof the project.
(3) A descriptionof the projectwhich includesa statementthat the

projectis for the:
(i) redevelopment,reuseor revitalizationof previously developed

land,includingpreviouslyminedareas;or
(ii) developmentof undevelopedland which maybe the subjectof

future developmentpursuantto any existingcomprehensivemunicipal
planandis zonedfor thatdevelopmentat thetimeof application.
(4) That therequirementsof the Tax IncrementFinancingAct will be

compliedwith prior to the issuanceof bondsor other indebtednessby the
issuingauthority.

(5) That the incrementaltax revenuesto be realizedfrom theproject
will be sufficient to offset the amountof debtserviceto be paid on the
bondsor otherindebtednessto beissuedby the issuingauthority.

(6) Theamountof theguaranteesought.
(7) Any otherinformationrequiredby theboard.

(c) Review of guaranteeapplications.—Theboard shall review the
applicationto determineall of thefollowing:

(1) That the project is consistentwith any existing comprehensive
countyplanwheretheprojectis located.

(2) Thattheprojectis for the:
(i) redevelopment,reuseor revitalizationof previouslydeveloped

land, includingpreviouslyminedareas;or
(ii) developmentof undevelopedland which maybe the subjectof

future developmentpursuantto anyexistingcomprehensivemunicipal
plan andis zonedfor thatdevelopmentat thetime of application.
(3) Thatthe incrementaltax revenuesto be realizedasa resultof the

projectaresufficientto repaythebondsor otherindebtedness-issued.
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(4) That the projectand theproposedbond issueor issuanceof debt
complieswith therequirementsof theTax IncrementFinancingAct.

(5) That the issuing authority complied with all other criteria
establishedby theboard.
(d) Approval of guaranteeapplications.—Uponbeing satisfied that all

requirementshavebeenmet, theboard may approvethe application,and,if
approved,the authority shall executea guaranteeagreementin favor of the
issuingauthority. In additionto any other terms andconditionsrequiredby
theboard,the guaranteeagreementshallprovidefor thefollowing:

(1) The procedurefor thesubmissionof a claim forpaymentunderthe
guaranteeagreement.If the authority makes payment on a claim for
paymentsubmitted under the guaranteeagreement,the authority may
assumeall rights andprivilegespreviouslybelongingto the bondholders
or the holdersof the debt andmay renegotiatethe termsof repaymentof
the debt assumedby the authority under terms as the authority deems
appropriate.

(2) Annual reporting by the issuing authority on the statusof the
project, including the amountof the annualdebt serviceand the annual
valueof the incrementaltax revenues.
(e) Limitations.—No guaranteeapproved by the board may exceed

$5,000,000.
§ 1557. NewPennsylvaniaVentureCapitalInvestmentProgram.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis establisheda programto be known as the
New PennsylvaniaVentureCapital InvestmentProgram.The programshall
provideloans to venturecapitalpartnershipsfor investmentin Pennsylvania-
related companies. The nature of the investments shall be equity or
convertibledebt.

(b) Applications.—A venture capital partnership seeking to make
investmentsin Pennsylvania-relatedcompaniesmaysubmitanapplicationfor
a loan to theauthority. Theapplicationmustbeon the form requiredby the
boardandshallincludeor demonstrateall of thefollowing:

(1) The applicant’sname.
(2) Theaddressof theapplicantanda list of all offices of theapplicant

locatedin this Commonwealth.
(3) The applicant’sbusinessplan,which may be a privateplacement

memorandumpursuantto 17 CFR §~230.50! through230.508(relating
to RegulationD—rulesgoverningthe limited offer andsaleof securities
withoutregistrationunderthe SecuritiesAct of 1933).

(4) A history of the applicant’s development, operations,
accomplishmentsand historical investment returns, including past
performanceof principalsandpartners.

(5) A description of the intended industry sectors and stage of
investmentin which the applicantwill invest.
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(6) A descriptionof the applicant’scurrentandproposedrelationship
with organizations in this Commonwealth that foster economic
development.

(7) Any other informationrequiredby theboard.
(c) Application review.—Theboard shall review the application to

determineall of thefollowing:
(1) If the applicanthas investedin Pennsylvania-relatedcompaniesin

the past.
(2) If the applicant has demonstratedstrong relationships with

organizationsin this Commonwealthwhichfostereconomicdevelopment.
(3) That the applicanthas demonstrateda satisfactoryinvestment

performancerecord.
(4) That the applicanthasdemonstratedthat it can andwill raiseand

investin Pennsylvania-relatedcompaniesat least$1 of nonpublicequity
for every$1 of loan fundsreceivedby theapplicantunderthis section.

(5) That the applicant has or will open an office in Pennsylvania
staffedwith at leastonesenior-levelpartnerandwill maintainsuchoffice
for the durationof the loan.

(6) That theapplicantcompliedwith all othercriteria establishedby
theboard.
(d) Approvalof theapplications.—

(1) Upon being satisfied that all requirementshave beenmet, the
boardmay approvethe application,and,if approved,the authority shall
awarda loan.Theboardshallestablishthetermof repaymentof principal
and paymentof interestand other return to the authority and all other
terms and conditionsof the loan consistentwith the provisions of this
section.

(2) In approvingapplications,the boardshall considerwhether an
applicant has had an office in this Commonwealthfor at least the 12
monthsimmediatelyprecedingthedateof theapplicant’sapplication.
(e) Limitation.—

(1) All loansawardedto venturecapitalpartnershipsunderthis section
and the matching nonpublic equity shall be invested in Pennsylvania-
relatedcompanies.

(2) At least50% of the funds madeavailablefor the programunder
this sectionshall be usedto makeloans for investmentsin Pennsylvania-
relatedcompanieslocatedin Pennsylvaniacountieswhich are outsidethe
PhiladelphiaMetropolitanStatisticalArea andwhichhavea populationof
1,000,000or less, basedon the2000 DecennialCensusof theBureauof
theCensus.

(3) At least50% of the funds madeavailable for the programunder
this section shall be usedto make loans to venturecapital partnerships
which haveprimary offices staffedwith at leastone senior-levelpartner
located in Pennsylvaniacounties which are outside the Philadelphia
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Metropolitan StatisticalArea andwhich havea populationof 1,000,000
or less,basedon the 2000DecennialCensusof theBureauof theCensus.
Section2. Theheadingof PartII of Title 64 is amendedto read:

PART[II] Ill
PUBLIC AUTHORITIES

Section 3. The General Assembly finds and declaresthat authorized
investments,loansand guaranteesmadeunder64 Pa.C.S.Ch. 15, whereby
the authority becomesa joint owner,member,limited partneror stockholder
in, lenderto or guarantorof obligationsof a company,corporation,limited
partnership,company,associationor other lawful businessorganization,are
outsidethe scopeof theoriginal intent of anddo not violate theprohibition
setforth in section8 of Article VIII of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania.

Section 4. Money appropriatedto the Departmentof Community and
EconomicDevelopmentfor the preventionof military baserealignmentand
closureshallbeusedfor all of thefollowing:

(1) Thedevelopmentof a Statewidestrategy.
(2) Grantsfor economicimpact studies,environmentalimpact studies,

encroachmentstudies,community and regionalinteractionwith military
bases,infrastructureneedsat military basesandjob trainingneedsat or
nearmilitary bases.Grantsshall be awardedby the BaseRetentionand
ConversionPennsylvaniaAction Committee.
Section 5. Section 5 of the act of February12, 2004 (P.L.99, No.12),

entitled “An act amending Title 12 (Commerce and Trade) of the
Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, codifying portions of the Job
EnhancementAct; furtherprovidingfor contractrequirements,for guidelines,
for administrationandfor applicationandreviewrequirements;providingfor
Keystone Innovation Zones; and making repeals relating to the Job
EnhancementAct,” is repealed.

Section6. Severabilityshallbeas follows:
(1) Exceptassetforth in paragraph(2):

(i) Theprovisionsof this actareseverable.
(ii) If any provision of this act or its applicationto anypersonor

circumstanceis held invalid, the invalidity shall not affect other
provisionsor applicationsof this actwhichcanbegiveneffectwithout
the invalid provisionor application.
(2) If 64 Pa.C.S.§ 1511 or 1512 or theapplicationof eitherprovision

to anypersonor circumstanceis held invalid, theremainingprovisionsor
applicationsof this actare void.
Section7. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The1stdayof April, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


